































By "PAT" PATRICKS 
The twelfth 













 in the Little Theater 
tomorrow,  Friday and 
Saturday 









 Imaginaire," a 
satire  on the 
medi.  
Cal 
profession  by 
Moliere.
 will 
he   
the first classical
 play the 


























 all of 
the plays,
 Iota Delta 
Phi  is the 
only group
















would be limited to 
110 a day in the
 Western states. 
gunge.
 









 tia a play 

































 Gregory said. 
Tickets to the
 production may 
ta purchased in 
adsance
 at 








 enlistments in 
the Air 
Force
 to about  1000 a day. 
A 
spokesman  said the limitation 




base,  N.Y., is put into 
operation early 
this; spring. 
Washington (11')The 11th 
Distriet of San Francisco will 
supply
 the F.S. Navy uith 1508 
of its enlisted naval reserves
 




during April. May or June. 
guage 
class 







yesterday said a 
total of 47.000. 
Tickets will 




above  the num-1 
door
 of the Little 


















r. introduced a bill in the legisla-
 
titre
 calling for a new state 
col -
Klaus 
Vollmer.  Stanford ex- 
lege  at Modesto. Brown said it 
change
 student, 




could be operated in eon -
in the 
Student





























is adviser to the 
club.
 









-oaths  will be 
discussed
 
Jose for Roy Stinson.






















Ron La Mar 
reported  s-esterday.
 The 2.3 -year
-old man died Sat
-
The meeting will be held in the 
urday  morning 
following  a 
sud-
Student Y 
at 7:30 p.m,  
den illness due to a heart condi-
CCP' 
tion. 
Ile  was a native of Utah 
and 
Four future 
missionaries,  soon 
a veteran 
of 
World  War II. 
to 
leave for Japan. will speak at 
Surviving  members
 of the lam -
the Collegiate Christian 
Fellow-
 ily include Dr. 
Stinson:  four 
ship 
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Members  of 11)1' 
are shoun in 










profession,  Ifs 
Moller.%  From left 
to right are: 





Ciente.  and Dr. 




















A prevteu 01 
enter-
tainment



















 of the 
winter 
quarter
 will be 
held in 
Room 24 
starting at 7:30 
p.m., according I 
to Ed 











not  1 he college hand 
will 
make  the trip will he decided
 to- ' 
b. gat. 

























 the t 
posts
 . set
 h., ' 
will  plas popular 
records  --..hich 
Programs
 of a year ago," 
Mosher
























 enough "dog tags- 
at San 
Jose State college today 
to 
resemble
 an army 
camp with 
the  inception of 
-Hello Days-, a two-
day 
process
 to help 
Spartans  get








serve  as 
identification
 labels in a 
mass 
attempt of the student 
population  to 


















attend the meeting." 
Mosher 
urged. 
"We welcome their pres-
ence 
and  ideas for school activi-
ties. At present, we have many 
plans for the coming weeks." 
The Rally committee's first con-
cern is to make 
arrangements for 
the Santa Clara -San Jose basket-
ball game 
Saturday  night. Wheth-
declared.  Frank
 Walsh,
 Cow Pal -
Vacancies 
in 
two ASE offices 






in the Student Union.
 
The  council accepted tie' resit: -
nations of Richard




Kerwin.  ASII custodian 
Vaunt.,
 








 ol his 
enlist-


















































 and the 















By CAL PITTS 
Singing, impromptu
 entertain-
ment and dancing will feature the 
Saturday night get-together of the 
senior overnighters at Cal Ski 
lodge, according to Ed Gasper, 
senior




















to contact her. 
Al press 
time  tt!. people had 
rt.-
gistered 
for  the trip. According 
to 
Gasper.




 to over -capacity. so late t  
gtstrants









Introduces B111 I 
The 








are lodged at Alpinetrs
 to 
man Ralph M. Biown yesterday  
stop 
at the 











































and places to be 
posted
 on 

































































































































 Ron I.a Mar. Student 
Y pies-
. 
;  . approval
 
of 
his  suggestion. 
The council appointed Barbara 
Gale. representative at large, to 
work in conjunction with the Stu-
dent Y in organizing the project 







 to Is 






























 The Student T. which 
suggested  1 he affair 
still  give 
each  
student  a crisp ilea 












 name and 
(-Mktg,  major. 
It's iust













is inspect the contents of each 
lag 
to 












arch. The music 






































 at the lihrars arch booth
 to 
get the 

















































meeting will he held totiaj 
lat 3.34) p.m. in the 
Student Unioti.
 
eussion of art..: -game dance- to 
Heading  the agenda wail he 
/4 di.- 





 of 11,01,..  to 
clpflIe 1.Pr erl..pr 
Spartan  aim fall to sl 
tor the Otrrnight  
are  fi.retotil  I.t 
1.1 































ttmlle  sad a 














 that ha 
not 


























overnighters only need 
follow
 
Highway 40,- Deras said. 




 lodge can be 
seen 




















will  ash 











 T. W. 
. MacQuarrie's
 office 
to get his 





























































State aCep1 Selma, fied 

















Cane*  Weal. 
Press of tho 
Glob*  !rioting 
Co., 1446 S. Fin+ 
street.
 San J0141 
Telephones  CYpress 4 -6414  
Editorial.
 
Est 210  
Advertising
 Dept., Ext. 211 
Subscription
 PriCfr $2.50 pia 
poor or $1 per
 guerter for 
son 
ASII 

















As San Jose 
State  college's Radio 





 the familiar 
voice of 










24-1ear-old  science major, 





 a page of 
"Who's Who". He was a member 
c. tiip California
 Academy








 the advance class of Radio  Instruction, 
tne ',an
 Jose Theater 



























- As an actor, 
Tumlin  
appeared  before 








programs on radio 
stations  KEEN, 
YSJO,
 KSMO and KVSM. 
Tumlin was 
born in 
Marysville,  and was
 graduated 
from  Paso 
Robles high school and



























was a born 
leader.  His 
record  reflects 
his ability, 
to the Spartan 
Daily  today  from 

































that there is plenty
 of room on new 
corn-
--41mittees 



















 .: Meet toil 
















 Nu Sigma: 




























































three SJS professors whose 
teaching
 











'flu' professors, Dr. Lyle W. 
Downey. 
head




 Dr. Richard G. Tausey, 
assistant professor
 of Art. and 
Mr. Alden II. Smith. assistant pro-




 Nivel in 
















 oolitar students 
ilisited ! ;" date 
































at 7 pm. A joint 
meeting  with ali 
Ross Bergantz. 
former  San Jose 
'State
 college 










on first year teaching difficulties 
at a meeting of 





































 to Miss Elizabeth 
Tau 











Also to be 
discussed
















 will be 
guest conductor 
at
 the meeting. 
open house. 












hall tomorrow  at 8 
p.m. for 

































 are open to 
anyuni-







according  to 













out bridge hands to colleges 
and universities 
to
 play. Winners 
;.:() to the 
nationals. 
' Committee
 expense reports on 
last quarter's dances revealed a 
saving of 
$468. Some $1100 has 
been 
allotted
 for the rest 
of the 
Several
 dances for the winter 






new  committee meeting time 
was 
set 
for 4 o'clock on Mondays. 
It 
previously 
met  at 3:30 o'clock. 
! -This will be a 
better  hour be-




that  time," said
 Miss Hays. 




According to Eckert, the coun-
f 
cil has 







 for the 



















































































































$20  per 
month.  




















to the Fairness  
committee."
 









second  class 
mots,  April 














Remington   Royal 
LATE MODEL MACHINES
 
KEY SET TABULATORS 

























 PALO ALTO 
Ph, 
act 
of March 3, ISM 









































































is estimated that between 
three  and four million people 
have  
lost 










371 West San Carlos 
ANNOUNCING!  








 brand new 
neighborhood
 
store  with a 
complete
 line of 
groceries. 
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M 
DELP WANTED 
Business  
nonfat'  with 
10 -year -










 for help at 






Would like to buy













 Kolb. Call Jim 
Downs. CY 
5-3289, or 









Silva's  Shell Station 



















Second  CY 4-6074 
ads 
ior, added 











 on the 
registrar's
 


























































































































full  line of 
Bowling 







































































































date of Sept. 22. 

















































Light  Lunches 50c 
 
Sandwiches  of All 
Kinds  
137 W. 
San  Carlos 
St. 






































































































































































. . . Banquet
 Room 
I Mile North of Mt. 
View  
Rcger e Stat '43 










































































































("sing their fast break and 
height to good adsantage the 
highly -touted Santa Clara fresh-
man basketball team outran a 
crippled 
San Jose State 
club, 
80 to 59, last 
night  at Seifert 
tgym.
 
With three of 
his  first string 
gone.
 Coach Tom Cureton 
could 
not
 match the speedy Broncbabes 
in the latter
 stages of the game. 
The  SLIS frosh meet a 
rugged
 
Fort Ord team 
tomorrow night in 
a preliminary to the 
varsity-YM1  
tussle. 




lied 25 points, the locals rallied 
in the
 third period to close
 a 39-26 
half-time deficit to four points. 
The final quarter found Santa 




tip-ins. The Brones 
netted  




Seventy-five  per cent 
of 
their field
 goals came from tip -
ins and close sets. 
The Spartababes' cause was 
damaged greatly when first-
string 





























 Off to 
Dallas 
Wilbur (Bill) Bubb:1rd,  tUrec-
tor of 
athletics,  and Bob 'Iran-




















tee  up three major 
football opponents  
to round out 
the 
Spartan  


































 this week 













man, diving; Robert S. Bordon, 
sprints
 and distance; Sherman
 0. 






Feak, breaststroke; Robert E. 
Filler, distance; Num Kong Fong, 
sprints and distance: 
Earle  E. 
Hassell. breaststroke: Jerrold L. 
Ilufford, sprints: Richard K. Le-
Itedeff, 














P. Millovich. distance: Fred St 
Postal, sprints and 
backs11
 











January 10. 1951 




















 125 lbs. K. 
To.
week by tackling
 the strong San 
yola: 130 lbs. Bonnie
 Ichikawa; 
Diego










 147 Hrs.  





captain Frank Waxham: 167 11w. 
Coach 
Ted  Mumby's 
junior var-
-Co-captain
 Lee Jordan; 177 lbs. 
isity wrestlers open festivities with 
Lou Menghini: 191 lbs. - Dale 
a 6:30 
p.m. 

















































 at San 
Carlos  A 
6+h,  


































































 Next Door 
24
 S. 2nd 
St.,

























































































































































































































































































 Wednesday. January 10. 1951




















































































































 ery good" 
 "aptain IIi it it I e 
interviewed
 
'shout a dozen girls 
in a Iwo
-hour  


















  n...nwl and 
the  























Regular  Army 
oi the 
A fir. I VW/ VP 
'Ape 





















1...11.4.  e, 4111. fsilrlirtf 
If
 ,st sf 
11.I. . 












































8:00  P.M. 
Civic  
Aud.  
ft..   
I 5: 
.ncl.  tai 

































tavrns saia. 'I feel
 thi
 
. is a 
privilege  and 







ifroup has done 







common  problem,. 







 the 5.1 
lation









































ternoon at 4..7V) 
o'clock  in 
the  W.-


























his wife. One of the matches  
fire












































Sundays & Holidays 
$1.65 
Pri,afe Banquet Room 
HOT FOOD 
TO TAKE OUT 
;paghetti, qt. 65c  Rvioli, qt. 75c 









SAN AUGUSTINE ST. 
Downstairs 
CY 4-5045 







remember  . . 
"Known for Good Food'' 




















































































































































































































the  to 

















































































day  s 
"Wisl 
of th 
luck. 
"Ju 
a hig 
degre 
same 
who  
age  
terda  
 il=11MIMIM 
